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SYNOPSIS 
Cr-Mo steels contaming 0 5 to 12 % Cr and 0 25 to 2 % Mo are utillzed In the 
constructlon of power plants and process mdustnes where creep and corrosion / ox~dat~on 
resistance are important factors ~nfluencmg the matenal select~on Fabncation by weldmg 1s 
a general feature of such large scale plants Welding produces both metallurgical and 
mechanical discontmuities and f a h e  commonly occurs at weld jolnts Tlll recently, the 
desrgn of welded components was based on the wrought matenal data ASME code section 
Ill d~v~slon I subsect~on NB and MH has now Introduced creep strength reducbon factors to 
take Into account the poor creep strength of the welds Fusion weldmg produces a complex 
composite structure conssting of the weld depos~t, the heat affected zone (HAZ) and the 
base materral The deformation and failure behawour of the weld jomt, therefore, depends 
on how these microstructural variations, in particular their extent, geometry, drstnbu~on 
and mechanical property differences Interact wth each other 
In the fabrrcation of steam generators for thermal or nuclear power plants, both 
h~gh-chromrum and low-chromlum Cr-Mo steels are used dependmg on the servlce 
temperatures exper~enced by d~fferent parts of the steam generators l~ke super heaters, 
reheaters and evaporators The use of steels of d~fferent chrom~um content m the 
fabrication of steam generator poses the problem of weldmg between these steels A soft 
decarbulrzed zone and a hard carburlzed zone have occasronally been observed adjacent to 
the fuslon line In d~ssim~lar C -Mo weld jolnts 
Also the constructlon of power plants w~th d~fferent materials lrke Cr-Mo steels as 
steam generator matenal and austen~tlc stamless steel as mtermed~ate heat exchanger 
material In sod~um cooled fast breeder reactor necess~tates d~ssmlar weld jornts The h~gh 
temperature behaviour of the diss~m~lar weld jolnts depends on the large differences in the 
phys~cal, mechan~cal and t~me dependent properties of both the parent metal and the weld 
metal 
This them deals wth tensile and creep behavxour of Cr-Mo steel weld jolnts The 
ferrrt~c steels invest~gated tn t h~s  tudy were 2 25Cr-1Mo and PCr-1Mo Weid pads between 
2 25Cr-1Mo and 2 25Cr-1Mq 9Cr-1Mo and 9Cr-lMo, 2 25Cr-1Mo and 9Cr-1Mo and 
2 25Cr-1Mo and Alloy 800 were fabr~cated by manual metal arc weldmg process uslng 
bas~c coated 2 25Cr-lMo, 9Cr-lMo, 9Cr-1Mo and Inconel 182 electrode respectsvely All 
the weld pads were subjected to a post weld heat treatment (PWHT) of 973 K for one hour 
2 25Cr-1Mo / 2 25Cr-1Mo srmrlar joints were also post weld heat treated at 998 K and 
1023 K for one hour to InvesQgate the effect of the PWHT temperature on the 
m~crostructure and mechan~cal propertleis of the joint 
Extenswe metaIlograph~c and m~crohardness tudres were camed out on these weld 
jomnts The heat affected zone @UZ) of both the ferntlc steels weld jolnts cons~sted of 
coarse pnor austenlfic grams near the fusion boundary followed by fine pnor austenitrc 
grams and intercntd structure merging with the unaffected base metal Intercntuxl HAZ 
structure of both the steel jo~nts showed lower hardness than the other constituents of the 
weld jomt In the 2 25Cr-1Mo 19Cr-1Mo drssim~lar weld jolnt, after PWHT, a wh~te tched 
soft decarbunzed zone was seen in 2 25Cr-1Mo steel while a black etched hard carbunzed 
zone was observed in 9Cr-1Mo weld metal at 2 25Cr-1Mo base metal and 9Cr-1Mo weld 
metal interface In 2 25Cr-1Mo 1 Alloy 800 d~ss~rn~lar jolnt, welded wth Inconel 182 
electrode, the interface between 2 25Cr-1Mo base metal and Inconel weld metal had dlstinct 
structure as sharply defined h e  or drffise zone wth a Itght etching reglon hav~ng larn~nar 
structure m the weld metal lmmediately adjacent to 2 25Cr-1Mo base metal Upon PWHT, 
light etchrng d~ffise mterface transformed Into a dark etchmg ac~cular structure A hardness 
peak had been observed at the weld mterface bemeen Inconel weld metal and 2 25Cr-1Mo 
base metal The pnnc~pal HAZ microstructures of the weld jomt of both the steels were 
slrnulated by heat treatment cycles to evaluate the~r mechanical propertla 
Tensrle tests have been performed on the base metal and the simulated HA2 
structures of both femtrc steels In the range 300 - 873 K employing a nominal stram rate of 
3 x 1 0 ~  ii Creep tests on 2 25Cr-1Mo base metal, weld metal and weld joint specimens 
PWHTed at 973 Wlh were camed out at 773, 823, and 873 K over a wide stress ( 60 - 300 
MPa) range Creep tests at 823 K were also carned out on 2 25Cr-1Mo base metal, weld 
metal and weld jornt PWHTed at 998 Wlh and 1023 Wlh In order to compare the creep 
strength of 2 25Cr-1Mo joint wth other jomts, creep tests at 823 K over a stress range of 
100 - 300 MPa were carried out on 9Cr-1Mo base metal and weld joint, 2 25Cr-1Mo / 9Cr- 
1Mo weld jomt and 2 25Cr-1Ma / Afloy 800 weld jornt 
The y~eld and ultimate tensile strengths exhib~ted by 2 25Cr-1Mo steel In vmous 
microstructural cond~t~ons were In the order coarse gram ba~nite > fine grain bain~te > base 
metal > weld joint > ~ntercrit~cal structure Coarse gram bmn~tic HAZ structure of 2 25Cr- 
1Mo weld joint showed a monotonrc redurnon In strength values with mcreasing in 
ternperature The base metal, weld joint and the intercrrt~cal structure exhibited a peak in 
strength In the range 423 - 673 K where serrated flow had been found to occur In the load- 
elongation curves Coarse grain bamitic stnzcture showed lower duct~lity than other 
stnrctures 
For 9Cr-1Mo steel, the strength values exhibited by vanous microstnrctural 
cond~t~ons were m the order coarse gram martenslte > coarse g u n  martenslte with 6- 
fernte > fine grain martenslte > base metal > intercntlcal structure Comparing the tensile 
properties of 2 25Cr-1Mo steel in vanous mlcrostructural conditions pertaming to HAZ of 
weld joint with those of 9Cr-1Mo steel, at a gwen test temperature in general the 
differences In tensile strength between base metal and mtercnncal structure and between 
base metal and coarse pain structure were more In 2 25Cr-1Mo steel than in 9Cr-1Mo 
steel No d r a m  reduction In duct~lity w~th  ternperature was found In coarse grain structure 
of 9Cr-IMo steel as found In coarse grain structure of 2 25Cr-1Mo steel 
The occurrence of serrated flow (dynamic stram ageing, DSA) in 2 25Cr-1Mo base 
metal and s~mulated HAZ structures had been analyzed in detail The cntical stram (s,) for 
the onset of serrations was found to depend on microstructural cond~t~ons Intercr~tical 
structure showed a lower value of E, whereas fine grain ba~n~te  showed the highest value 
These vanation of E, with m~crostructure was ratlonal~zed on the basis of dislocation Imh 
length controlled by the mterpart~cle spacing, d, as E, cc I/d The absence of sematlons In 
coarse grain bainite had been attributed to the h~gh density of carb~de particles whlch would 
lead to e, beyond necking Mechanisms of serrated flow In d~fferent structures had been 
ident~fied 
At room temperature and Intermediate temperatures, the tens~le flow behawour 
could be described by Ludw~gson equat~on [G = K1 E ~ '  + ep(p w2 + q &)I, whereas at h~gh 
temperatures Ludwigson equatmn reduces to Hollomon equation [o = Kl en' ] All the 
tensde flow parameters ( nl, K1, n2 and K2 ) decreased w~th increase In temperature except 
in the intermediate temperature range where they showed peaks / plateaus These anomalies 
li the intermediate temperature range were attributed to DSA The tens~le flow parameters 
were found to depend on microstructure and had been ratlonahzed on the basis of Inter- 
particle spacing in the different structures 
At 773 K, the creep rupture strength of 2 25Cr-1Mo weld metal was slgnlficantly 
hlgher than that of base metal, whereas weld joint exhibited infenor creep strength 
compared to base metal At 823 K and 873 K too, 2 25Cr-1Mo weld joint showed the 
lowest creep rupture strength At stresses above 175 MPa (at 823 K) and 100 MPa (at 873 
K), the weld metal showed better creep rupture strength than the base metal whlle below 
175 MPa (at 823 K) and 100 MPa (at 873 K), the weld metal was found to hwe lower 
rupture strength The superior creep rupture strength of the 2 25Cr-1Mo weld metal at 
lower test temperatures and higher applied stresses had been attributed to ~ t s  lath balmtic 
structure and the strengthening effect of the acicular intragranular Mo2C pmcle  At hlgher 
test temperatures and lower applred stresses relatwely faster coarsening / replacement of 
MozC by hlgher order less effective carbldes in balnitic weld metal than In ba~nltic-femt~c 
base metal led to lower creep strength of weld metal compared to the base metal The weld 
joint failed In the lntercntical regxon of HA2 where progresswe localization of creep 
deformation was notlced The poor creep strength In the weld joint resulted from structural 
degradation in terms of replacement of intragranular acicular MozC by h~gher order less 
effective carbldes In the intercrltlcal region of HA2 In all cases, mixed ( intragranular plus 
tntergranular) fracture mode was noticed with predominantly intragranular at higher applied 
stresses 
Scanning electron mlcroscoplc study of creep fractured 2 25Cr-1Mo weld jomt 
showed xntergranular cawties parallel to tenslie dlrection in the mtercrlt~cal region of HAZ 
whereas cavities / cracks perpendicular to tens~le dlrection were found In the coarse grain 
HAZ region of the joint The cavity densxty showed a maxlmum value at the mtercntlcal 
reglon of HAZ 
Creep tests on simulated I-LAZ structures of 2 25Cr-1Mo weld joint reflected the 
salient features of the creep behaviour of weld joint Intercntlcal structure of HAZ had the 
poorest creep strength, the coarse grain region of HAZ exhib~ted the poorest creep 
ductrlity, prone to ~ntergranular creep fadure Fine gram balnlt~c HAZ was found to 
possess creep propert~es close to those of both 2 25Cr-1Mo base metal and weld metal 
Higher PWHT temperature was found detr~mental to the creep strength of 2 25Cr- 
1Mo base metal, weld metal and weld jomt Degradat~on of tens~le strength of the matenal 
due to h~gher PWHT temperature was found responsible for the poor creep strength This 
was also reflected In the lower n value in the power law creep relation between the steady 
state creep rate and appl~ed stress, at higher PWHT temperatures 
As in 2 25Cr-1Mo steel, 9Cr-1Mo steel weld jomt showed lower creep strength than 
its base metal However, even though 2 25Cr-1Mo base metal and 9Cr-1Mo base metal 
showed comparable creep rupture strength in the stress range exarnmed, 9Cr-1Mo weld 
joint showed much supenor creep strength than 2 25Cr-1Mo weld jomt Differences In the 
strengthenmg mechan~sms operatwe In these two steels led to the observed behav~our 
2 25Cr-lMo / Alloy 800 diss~rn~lar weld jomt showed lower creep rupture lives than 
2 25Cr-1Mo / 2 25Cr-1Mo sim~lar weld jomt specially at lower apphed stresses Two 
modes of creep failure were noticed In the dissimilar joint For applied stresses > 150 
MPa, failure was in the lntercr~tical region of H A 2  In ferntic steel For apphed stress c 150 
MPa, crackmg developed at the weld interface and propagated in the coarse gram HAZ of 
2 25Cr-1Mo around 50 - 150 pm away from the weld interface Pronounced creep 
cavitation at or very close to the weld mterface was observed at lower apphed stresses 
2 25Cr-1Mo / 9Cr-1Mo diss~m~lar weld jomt showed creep mpture hfe lower than 
the both the base metals In the stress range exam~ned, fa~lure occurred in the intercritical 
HAZ region of 2 25Cr-1Mo steel Extensive creep cawtation In the decarburized zone in 
2 25Cr-1Mo steel at the field mterface was observed at lower applted stresses 
